Musco Center Presents

HEARTBEAT OF MEXICO

Presented in association with Latinx Staff and Faculty Forum

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND | MAY 27-29

HONORING TRADITIONS
CREATING NEW PATHS

Graciela Beltrán
Musco Center Presents
HEARTBEAT OF MEXICO
Presented in association with Latinx Staff and Faculty Forum
MAY 27-29

Friday, May 27
7:30pm
Kinky
Inside Musco Center for the Arts Ticket required.

Saturday, May 28
6pm
La Santa Cecilia
Gates open at 3:30pm
Opener starts at 4:30pm
Outside Aitken Arts Plaza Ticket required.

Sunday, May 29
11am–6pm
FREE Family Festival
Aitken Arts Plaza

6pm
Graciela Beltrán & Lupita Infante with Mariachi Grullense
Inside Musco Center for the Arts Ticket required.

Information & tickets: muscocenter.org

Executive Director Richard T. Bryant meets Las Cafeteras backstage after the 2017 Heartbeat of Mexico festival.

Above: Musco Center’s Richard Bryant and long-time collaborator Gabriela Castañeda enjoy the 2019 Heartbeat of Mexico festival. Former Latinx Staff and Faculty Forum President, Gabriela is now Chapman University’s Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Director of Latinx Achievement.

Left: 2019 Heartbeat of Mexico headliners Jesse y Joy (center) share a moment backstage with Gabriela Castañeda (left) and Marisol Arredondo (right), former Chair of the Latinx Staff and Faculty Forum.
Musco Center Presents
Graciela Beltrán
& Lupita Infante
with Mariachi Grullense

Sunday, May 29 | 6 PM
Musco Center for the Arts
Tickets: $25–$73

MTV has hailed Mexican-American singer Graciela Beltrán as “one of regional Mexican music’s most influential female voices” and praised her for asserting a woman’s place in the genre. Her discography includes more than 20 original titles and she was included on the album Las Reinas Del Pueblo, along with the beloved Mexican-American singer Selena.

The granddaughter of Pedro Infante, singer Lupita Infante has been gifted with her own beautiful, passionate voice, which brings to life the Norteño and Mariachi music that she sings. Infante has graced the stage at some of the largest Latin Music festivals in Southern California, including The L Festival, where she shared a lineup with stars such as Juanes, Marco Antonio Solis, and Alejandro Fernandez.

Friday, May 27 | 7:30 PM
Musco Center for the Arts
Tickets: $25–$55

Hailing from Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico, Kinky secured an international fan base for their energetic live shows as much as their Grammy-winning and 10x Latin Grammy-nominated recordings, which fuse their electronic roots with funk and rock.

Saturday, May 28 | 6 PM
Gates Open 3:30 PM | Opener 4:30 PM
Aitken Arts Plaza
Outside
Tickets: $25

This band creates their modern Latin rock sound by mixing together genres like cumbia, bossa-nova, rumba, and jazz.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Free Outdoor Festival

Sunday, May 29 | 11 AM – 6 PM

Artists, times and locations subject to change.

STAGE 1

11:00–11:30 AM  Mariachi Panteras — Hall-Musco Conservatory of Music
11:30–11:45 AM  Opening Ceremony
11:45 AM –12:15 PM  El Sol Academy
1:15–1:45 PM  Mantra
2:45–3:15 PM  Maria Blues
4:15–4:45 PM  LoverSonicos Latin Grooves Band
5:30–6:00 PM  El Santo Golpe

Stage 1 MC: Hector Luis Rivera
Family Activities: Yenny Bernal, mini canvas paintings with Frida & others

STAGE 2

12:30–1:00 PM  Los Santos Mariachi — Santa Ana High School
2:00–2:30 PM  Sabor de Mexico
3:30–4:00 PM  Traditional Aztec Dance — Xipe Totec Danzantes Aztecas
5:00–5:20 PM  Cello Azul

Stage 2 MC: Juan Santana from El Centro Cultural de Mexico

Thank you to our sponsors: